
Everyday Is A Black Girl

Monday knows you do not like her. You will say it to her face &
behind her back like you did not pray about & for her yesterday.

Monday is a black girl & she mean business. Monday know you hate 
her soon as you see her coming. Monday coming whether you like it or not.

Tuesday still surprised you had the nerve to treat Monday like that. 
Tuesday don’t fuck with you either. Tuesday will take off her hoops
& will fuck you up foreal. Tuesday from the wrong side of the week.
Tuesday 2 steps from the church & one from your ass.

Wensday just want to hump without you calling her a whore. Wensday wants to know why
you wont just let her be great. Wensday wants to go pop her pussy, but you call her pussy
a gun, you call anything that it releases dangerous.

Thursday can’t wait till Friday get here so they can go have a drink. Thursday been watching this shit 
for four days now and wants to know how it’s gone end. Thursday feet hurt. 
Thursday ain’t did nothing but work from the time Thursday got here.

Friday could not wait to pop off. Friday shining on you mutherfuckas. Friday got her weave did and 
your lover paid for it. Friday don’t give a fuck about all the shit you was talking. Friday wearing that 
dress like she wear your nerves. Friday wear that dress like she wear her dreams. 

Saturday is Fridays twin. Saturday knows tomorrow she will have to talk to God, either personally, or 
through prayer, and she just wanna shake her ass tonight, she know you gone say, what you said about 
Monday, what you said about Tuesday, what you said about Wensday, & Thursday, & Friday, about 
her, & Saturday don’t give nary a fuck.

Sunday smells like hot combs and grandmother hugs, smells like judgment and warm rolls all in one. 
Sunday loves you as she loves herself, like a lesson.
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